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Volunteers plant 300 trees and
shrubs in Gardiner

Posted Wednesday, May 12, 2021 11:12 am

By Connor Linskey
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Even the rain could not stop volunteers from planting 300 trees and shrubs on Saturday in
Gardiner along the Wallkill River. This was part of the “Trees for Tribs” Spring 2021 Planting event.

Before and after planting the trees and shrubs, volunteers embarked on a 15-minute walk from
the parking lot at the transfer station at 131 Steves Lane to the planting site. They trudged through
the mud and battled the rain en route to planting 300 trees and shrubs.

In total, 51 volunteers and three New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
(NYSDEC) employees worked together to complete the task. Overall, 170 trees and 130 shrubs
were planted.

Climate Smart Gardiner, the state DEC as well as the Town of Gardiner Parks and Recreation
Department collaborated to make the day a success. The event was made possible by the state
DEC’s Hudson Estuary Trees for Tribs Program. The program o ers free native trees and shrubs
for qualifying planting projects in the Hudson River estuary watershed. The watershed includes
parts of Westchester, Dutchess, Orange, Ulster, Sullivan, Columbia, Greene, Albany, Rensselaer and
Schenectady counties as well as all of Putnam and Rockland counties.

Program sta  can also assist with plant selection, designing a planting plan and other technical
assistance to help a project succeed. Anyone who owns or manages property near a stream in the
Hudson estuary watershed can apply for the program. Project Leader Tara Hoey con rmed that
the grant value of the trees, shrubs, tree tubes, weed mats and planting supplies used for
Saturday’s event was approximately $2,840.

“Planting a tree is one of the best things that you can do to mitigate the impacts of climate
change,” said Anna Palmer, a stream bu er educator for the state DEC who helped plant trees and
shrubs on Saturday.

The NYSDEC con rms that healthy streamside bu ers composed of native trees, shrubs and
grasses help to: reduce water pollution, reduce erosion and ooding damage and provide habitats
for sh and other wildlife.

Those who participated in Saturday’s event were pleased with the end result.

“It was so well organized and the turnout was great,” said Holly Shader, a Gardiner resident who
volunteered for Saturday’s event. “Many hands made light work!”
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Proposed School budget shows 2% increase (/stories/proposed-school-
budget-shows-2-increase,27519) Taxpayers in the Newburgh Enlarged City
School District will be asked to approve a proposed budget in excess of $293
million next week. That represents an increase of $5,775,084 or 2.01 percent.
…

Fucheck seeks a return to the school board (/stories/fucheck-seeks-a-return-to-the-school-
board,27518) Her nine-year, three-term tenure on the Newburgh Board of Education ended in 2014, but
Dawn Fucheck says she is ready to return. “I am seeking to return to the board currently to give back …
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$20 million for Newburgh projects (/stories/20-million-for-
newburgh-projects,27520)
Rep. Sean Patrick Maloney (NY-18) announced his community project selections. Adding essential
community project funding to difficult, must-pass spending bills will help put an end to Washington …
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Renee Y. Green seeks school board seat (/stories/renee-y-green-seeks-school-board-seat,27517)
A three-year district resident, Renee Y. Greene seeks to provide a safe school environment for teachers
and staff in her quest to land one of three open seats on the Board of Education. …
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High Point rising (/stories/high-point-rising,27509) Work continues at the
former First Methodist Church of Newburgh, to convert it to a community hub
known as HighPoint in partnership with LYNC, a Black, female-led nonprofit
that leads job training, …
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Three seek re-election in Highland
(/stories/three-seek-re-election-in-
highland,27496)
On May 18th Highland residents will vote on a $47,133,657 budget for the
2021-22 school year and on three incumbent candidates running unopposed
for three year terms on the school board. Mike …
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Marlboro to see more State Aid and Universal
Pre- K (/stories/marlboro-to-see-more-state-aid-
and-universal-pre-k,27495)
State Senator James Skoufis (D-Woodbury) and Assemblyman Jonathan
Jacobson (D-Newburgh) held a joint press conference at the Marlboro
Elementary School on Monday to formally announce increases in …

Mayfest comes to the Rail Trail
(/stories/mayfest-comes-to-the-rail-trail,27494)
To kick-off this year’s Mayfest at the Hudson Valley Rail trail, NYS Senator
Michelle Hinchey [D-46] held a press conference last Saturday to present
$120,000 in state funding to the Friends of …
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